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• 
First Non Violence Class 
Draws Worldwide Notice 
" • 
By )011'1 )ONES 
Ho1\ard Uni!'ersity :scored a first last year 1l'ith a grad uate 
level course 011 ·the n!lture and 1\iethods of nonviolence. The in· 
' l ruclor for the co urse, 1l'hich is bein g ofTered again this year, is 
l)r, \Villia1n Stuart Nelson, Vice President of the University and 
J>rol'cssor of Christian TheoloAy in the School of Religion, . 
Dr . i'ielson has spent 1nany years in tho study of 11onviolen<'e 
and it> . various aspect;;. His 11•ork in this fi eld µ;o es bu ck to the 
nrl~· 4.0's 1vhcn he i1•ns a>sociated 1vith A. Philip l~andolph. \Valie r 
''' hitc, nnd other~ in tl1e ·~1arch on \Vn •hin g·ton ~1ovcn1cnt. 11·hich 
1·csulto<l in nn cxceutive 01·rtc1· es· c.rt f o1· the rol11·sc, ~s evidenced 
ta hl ishing- the F.E.P.C. (Fnir b)' tho 111·t icd es \Vhici1 hnvc np· 
f!~n1ployn1ent P1· ncti ca~ Con1nil s- pen1·ad in 7'-i111 c 1nng-n?.ine, the 1 
sio n), Ch! cng-o, Boston, nnd Iinl'tfo1'<i · 
ln I 0- 17, Dr. Nelson 1vas in In- dni\'ics, 1·0\igiou~ publications, the 
tl ill, \\:'li c i· 1 he \VOt:l.-ccl closcl~1 \vitl1 Voice of A11ict•icn P1·0.u.·t:an1, nnd 
Gt1ndhi. Aftet· un u1ipolntn1ent t he U.S. lnfo1·n1ution S'<1 1·vice in 
fro111 tho A111 ericnn Fri~nds Sc1·v· India. Dr. N elson hns received 
ic e Con1111ittc<' , he returned to In- n1nny requests fron1 around the 
din in 1050 nnd in 10ti8·0 as ti 1vorld for u s)•llnbus explnining 
Fulbriµ:ht Rcscnl'ch Scholn1· stud. nnd outlining ehe course. A• n 
ying the results of nonvio lent r esult of this 1vide ncclai111, and 
activity in India. the quality of the course, 
\\' irle nccl ai111 has lJeen exp1·ess- tl1e Ministe1· of Edurati on in lna 
• d in h.as a sked that the Univel'slty 
'BollWeevils '. 
Looking for 
City Housing 
fl v · Lu'<EL!. Jo11NSO'< · 
• 
'J'<.)(i<l)' · \\ 'i t l1 tl1e JJ OJJt1l a ti o 11 
outstrippin:z ava ilabl e honsing, 
so 1ni:111 ~· o/· t i s f111d ou1·selves, 
like llrook Benton's boll \\'eevil , 
look ing fo r ·a h ome. But h e re 
at H o,,·a 1·d tl1 e sit11atio11 is srJ 111e-
il' hat 1no re aon troll ed. 
To ai<l students \vho fo1· v-a1·i-
ous i·ea sons nlust live off-ca111pus, 
a depar t1nent for off-cam1pus hous-
has been establ ished. 
Thi s is the second yea1· this 
se1·vice l1as bee·n availabl~ to 
students as. a11 inclepen<ie:it 01·-
ganizati on. The de}/a1·t111ent is i·e-· 
s J)Onsil)le fo1· locating, in specti ng, 
i·eg·is te1· i11g and app1·0\1ing· t11e 
1· 00 111~ and apa1·tments fo1· st.u -: 
"dents ' 11se. 
I.Jast yea1·, the depa1·tn1ent se-
cu1·ed off-ca111Pus a ccom111oda tion.s 
for 71 per cent of the tnale, and 
66 per ce nt of the f en1ale st'!-
dents , \\1l10 i·equested · then1. Al-
though the demand for such ·ac-
commodat ions is g i·ea te1· this 
\'ea 1· than eve1· before, the ct·e-
• pa !·tment is still \\1 illing to assist 
yo11 in you1· hou sing p1·ol)len1 . 
P. ·ofessional, g raduate , and 
ma1·1·iecl stu clents 111ake tip tl1e 111a-
jori.ty of those served by ~this 
office. . 
. So if you are like the ' boll 
weevil, you 'd bet.te·1· get in to11ch 
\v ith Mr. Charles Bush, the di-
recto1· of off-r:an1p11s h01-ts ing , and· 
find you1·self a ho111e. 
Gt·ants Co111111ission the1·e exam-
ine the feasibility of establishing 
stlc l1 eot11·ses in all Indian t1ni-
ve1·s ities. 
1'}1e1·e· a i· e .fou1· · n1ajo1· · pa1·ts to 
the course. Icirst, the students 
stu dy tl1e ti·aditions out of 'vhich 
t he Gandhian conc~pt of . 11011vio-
lonce ei11e1·gcd.· lfhi s involv·es a 
study of !1indu, Buddhist , J.ain 
a11d Ne\.V Testa1ncnt sot11·ces. Tol-
stoy's "The ·Kingdo1n of God is 
·\\7ithin Y ou, a11d Tho1·ea11' s ''Civ-
il l)isobedience'' l1ave botl1 been 
very influential in the Gandhian 
co1)ce11t of nonviolencf'. 
Anothe1· }Ja1·t of the cou1·se 
<leals \Vitl1 the natt11·e of 11onvio-
lence, its mea nin g it1 theo1·y an·d 
in actio11. Di· . Nelson, '\'ho be-
lieves that ever y man is capable 
of i·ede111ption 1 has Clll!)hasized 
(Co11ti nued on page 7, col. 1) 
Greek Orga11izations 
Form New Cour1cils 
• i\ s of thi s s2111este1·, the fo1·111-
e1· G1·eel\: Cou ncil \vill be i·eplaced 
by the P an-H ellen ic Co11 nci l an d 
the l 11t<~1·-F 1·ate1·n i ty Council . Tl1e 
forn1er \Viii consist of four soror-
it ies and the latter of three fra-
tc1·n ities. 
Tl1i s cl1ang·e 'vas b1·ought about 
because it \vas felt t hat the Greek 
Coun cil p1·oved ineffective in the 
pursu it of group objectives. The 
effo1·ts of· the old 01·g·anization 
1'.·cre furth er th1varted by a lack 
of en th t1s ias111 ancl by ind iff e1·ence. 
It is generally felt that the 
11e\v cou·ncils \vill allO\V fo1· nlo~·e 
efficie11t se1·vice to the ca1Y1:pt1s 
co1111)1t'.lnity. Howeve1·, \.vheneve1· 
necessary, they \Vil! continue to 
coo pe1·ate t111·oug·h co1111nittees in 
their cor11mon ob.i ecti ves. 
' 
I 7Ae . 
• 
•• 
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' P•~Ol'LE UNSEEN - llun1an ing .) nts at this scene are HU 
~!l1<l<'r11 .., ~ti Fis k se1ni11:.1r. Atti1ckcd "j>.Y n1oh, 1l1en poli c.:c111e11, 1l1~y 
pit·kel <t N~1sl1,· illc cl1~ti11 store, p1·otes t ~·n-g c111ployn1enl disCri1t1ini1tion. 
Fo1· f11llc1· e:x 1Jl;111•1ti.on of scenes lik tf1is 011e, i1nd for tl1e tl1011gl1ts 
• 
ol' !0.l 11d(·nts in,·ol,-ed e pitge~ 4. i111d 5. 
New Student .AdV'sory Group 
Soon to be formed is u Stu· 
d~nt Assembly ·1vhi h, according 
to 1Mr. Carl Anderson, Director 
of Student Activitie , 1vill be a 
nieuns. of chunnoling student 
opinion nnd ideas to the Univer-
sity-1vide Co1n1nitlcc on Student 
Organizations and Activities. 
"-This is," Mr. Andet·son as-
serts, "a broad pt·oposal for th e 
inolusion of students in overall 
planning for activities and func-
tions.'' It 1vill have no ·legislative 
functions and is, therefore, not 
an attempt to create a Unive1·~ 
sity-wide student government or-
ganization. 
Pc1·n111nent Setll!J Set ' 
According to the proposa l, 
\vhieh \Vas advanced by. Mr. An· 
derson last May, afte1· consulta· 
tion w ith student leaders, t\venty-
t\vo student g1·011ps \vil l-have .pe1·~ · 
manent seats in the Assembl~r·. 
These are : the Association of 
Won1en Students; the Associa-
tion of Men Students ; the Inte1·-
fraternity Council; the Pan-Rel · 
• 
lenic · Council; and the Student 
Ch1·istian Association. 
Also, the student councils of 
all schools and colleges, the HILL-
TOP, the Men's Res idence Ha ll 
Council, the \Vo1nen's .Residence 
Hall Council, and the Student 
Cente1· Adivso1·y Conimittee. The 
Center Adviso ry Committee. The 
Students , a s \Yell as the Director 
of Stuclent Activities, \v ill be a cl-
viso1·y n1embe 1:s~f the AssemhlJ'. 
.- 01l1f'r Sc;.its ,<\,·11il11ble. · • 
111 orcl e1· to. de,reloJJ Jl olicles an~ ·j rocedures gove1·t~i 11g the use Othe1· ·app1·oved sti..1dent h1·g·an-
f' J S d C ·s d C Ad · C I izations not specifically g·1·anted a 
o ti e· tu ent enter, a tu ent ")le~ - v1sory omn1ittee 1as seat in the Assen,bly may, upon 
been fo~d. It 11 11\ hold its fi·rst m.:~et1n g on Tuesday. application; be certified by the 
Re 1l1·e.,.e11tati,·es 0 11 tl1 e co 111mittee J1a \1e been 11a111ecl l)y tl1ose Di1·ecto1· of Student Activities 
01·ga11il'.atior1s \,·hi ch a1·e l1ouse·d i~1· n1ake fi·eqt1ent use of the fo1· a seat in the Assetnbly p1·0-
Student Center. An advisory bod · .. ; the comn1ittee has no Iegis· vided they n1eet specific require· 
To Plan Center tivities 
. ments. Th.ese are that: (1) the. 
lati,·e function s 11 hatsocYer. Acti Js', recom mended by th e bod y orga n ization have an active mein-
must ha 1·e final . approval fron1 th .jlllrector of Student A cti.vit ies ber ship of twenty.five or n1ore 
))efo1·e tl ie)' go i11to efTect. ti:tJ.~i t is n~t expected that the stt1dents cu1·rently engaged in an 
It is exi)ected that the co111111it- ;1i·e.f~nt co1111nittee st1·uctu1·e \\•ill app1·oved prog1·am of activities ; 
tee ,,,il l considl i' st1cJ1 qucstibns a s b~. ft:~1·1nanent. '' \\1e \V il! aim at a (2) the 01·ganization have been 
the ·foll o\vinp.·. \.Vh at hou1·s shall 11~). i1e1·n1a11e11t sti·u.cture 'vhen &ctively functionin g in an app1·0\'-
tl1e Sttident Ce11 tp 1· 1·e111a in open? \\;·J fll O''e into t he old Home Ee- ed p1·og1·am fox· at leas t one 
Under 1vhat conditions should t he 01101~ ics Bui ldi ng" he stated. (Continued on P.age 3, col. 4) 
stl1Qent lo11n.!.!·e be 11se{l b.~' a s i11- M _ R • ' ' """" 
gl e g r o.up? What .should he the •. Offl.eCOmers to eVlVe '20 S 
i·eg·ulat1on s 1·ega1·d1ng· the 11se of _"'1 , • 
t he kitchPn f aci lities cu r r ent ly \J t p' h 'b '[ • B ll Sk 'di 
being installed? n . ro l l ion ·a ' l 00 
According to Mr. Carl Ander-
so11, Di1·ecto1· of St11de11t Activi- By ·SANDRA 0LFUS 
Look ~ut! This year's Homecoming activities are ·headi11g 
your 1v~y 11·1th a bang . During the 1veek of Octo'ber 20 through 29 
HILL TOP Begins Weekly Publication; 
New "Features in Form, Layout Appear 
there 1v ill be g reat happenin gs in the \vay of Homecoming actiyities 
her_e. 
''Tl1e Roa rit1' T,,·e11ties'' is ·the theme gi ve11 t o thi s year~s 
H omecom ing Week by the committee in charge of planning and 
'"ill be emphasized iq a ll the 11·eek's activities. . 
Though they are still .tentative, the activities 1vill include: the 
e lection of a Queen on the 20th, \vith her coronation on the 25th; · 
a Homecoming tal ent shQ-\Y to be h eld in Cramton auditorium on 
th•e 26th; a pep .rally, "23 Skid- Prohlem·s Preclude 
.oo,'' to be held in th·e stadium 
• 
''St1·ean1lined'' isi tl1e 'vo1·d £01· te1· s11iteq fo1· storing and filing. 
the ''i•e'boi·n . weekly HILLTOP, A.lso , :vith the n~w pa?e1· better 
· f ' . 
1
. t f ·picture reproduction \viii be pos, 
a s 11e,v eatt1res 1n a Jrou , 01·n1 
and typography are int roduced. 
Rea<le1·s of this Yea1·'s issues 
• 
'"ill , find th1·ee nlajo1· changes: 
tl"1e pape1• \\' ill be out on a '\'eeklJ• 
basis;. book pape1· ha s i·eplaced 
ne \VSJJt·int fo1· p1·in t ing the HILL-
TOP, and the .size of the publica· 
tion has been enlarged. 
Nc\\·s More Ti111c ly 
''Unde1· the oltl, bi-\.\'eekly 
schedule ;, con1ments ~ Edito 1·-in­
cliief Jer
1
ome \Vood, ''many thi11gs 
developed '\Vhile 've we1·e in the 
p1·ocess of ·preparing an isst1e 
a·11d '''e1·e stale by the time tl1e 
paper hit the campus. 1'his year, 
we felt that \Ve had the staff and 
eno11gh news ha-ppening around 
t1s to publisl1 a 'veekly.'' 
With t he change to book paper, 
old isst1es of the HILLTOP \Vill 
la st longer, and 1vill thus be bet· 
' 
• 
• 
Fri. is Delivery Day, 
Deadline fo1· Weekly 
• 
Issues of' tl1e HILL TOP will 
l>e av11ilctl>le e\·cr,-· Frid~1y :l· 
round 12:00 Noon. 
Ptlpers 111 tlY he sec11recl 1111-
der 1l1e firsl noor clt)t'k i11 
Do11µ:l11 ss Hi1ll i111d in the Joh· 
J,je~ of tl1e following h11ildinl!": 
Fot1111ler~ l .. ihrary, Sc·l1ocJI of 
Fine .-\rls: E11!.?;i11rc1·i11g 11ncl Ar· 
1·l1i1e1·t111·e:, Pl1t1r111;.1cy: Biology 
Gref'nl1011,;;e: Tl1irkclcl: Cl1cn1· 
ir-;11')' ; f{eii~ion; Mcclicitlf': Df'n~ 
1i r-; 1ry : 11n1I So1·ii1I \Vork. Issttf'S 
" ·ill i1lso Ile a"\'ai111hle in 1l1e 
first Aoo1· lo11n•"e of tl1c St11-~ 
cl<'11t Center. 
• 
sjble G1nd more extensive use of 
a1·t \vo1·k and colo1· 'vill lie V'.'01·th-
\vhilc. 
Octobe1· 27; a plaY, given on the T h' L• , · 
' "Larger p·aper sizes ," com- same day by the H O\Vai·d players eac . er . 1st1ngs . . 
1111ents th e Edito1·, ''\vill enable us 1·n I1·a Aldr1'd~e· Th'eater · 
Ne'"' 1 ' ypc i11 Use 
~ · (See editorial ·on page 2) 
to a dd gi·eate1· va1·iety in make-:- . o th b' d •t lf th '11 n e 1g ay 1 se ere \VJ Investigation by the HILLTOP 
up and \Vill tnake mo1·e ne,vs b H · p d th e a · omecon11ng ara e, e has i·evealed that uncertainty , 
space available.'' b t th B. d game, . e \Veen e ison an v.1ithin many departments of the 
Tl1osc 'vho pay close attent ion Ha111ptqn Institute, a reception Unive1·sity a$ to which teachers 
l h
. 1 f t f for the·'hlumni and their fri ends , 1vould be teaching particular to t 1e typograp IC<I ea ures 0 and th~ ' "Prohibition Ball," \vhich 
th ·11 note that ne\v ~ courses 'vas a maJ·or reason for e paper \VI a \V,ill mark the end of scheduled 
and more st1·eamlined .na111epla t.e the non.listi11g of course inst1·11C· 
. activities. t · th "- · appea1·s at the top of the f1·on t 01·s in e irrrst semeste1· time 
page. As far a s headline type 'is Heading the c~mn1itte.e . . in · schedule. 
concei·ned, the Badoni f·anl ily of cha1·ge ·of Homecom1ng ac~1v1t1es Acco1·ding to D1·. Cai·i·oll L. 
type, designed about 1770, . \Viii . are: Ed,vard Batton,. chairman; !Vliller, AssC>Ciate .Dean of · the 
be fo11nLl throug·ho tit ti1c papei·. Ga1·~ Boude1·, v1ce-cha1rman; and College of Liberal Arts , ''it. -..vas 
It is a sleek mode1·n type and is· Den1a Stukes, s~c reta 1·y. Mr. Carl impossible to secure the i1ames of -
ve1·y popul;1. \vi th colleg·e a'nd E·. ~~d.ei·so_n, D11·ector of. Student teachers fo1· in any of the courses 
n1e tropolitan publications. . Acii~1t1es, l~ general adviser. due to the fact that many de. 
f' All of tl1ese changes l1ave been 
designed,'' Je1·ry asse1·ts, ''to pre-
sent a paper which is not only 
n101·e efficient in coverage, ·but 
al so mo1·e appea~ing to the eye.'' 
• 
• 
• 
Miss Gloria Lynn, the popular partments were stil\ seeking in-
vocalist, has been asked to ap- structors fo1· some of their coui·ses 
pear at the Homecoming Dance. \Vhen the schedule was set to .be 
which will take place in theRoose-
velt Hotel. At press time, her printed. Many of these depart-
pe1·fo1·n1ance had not been con- ments,'' Dr. Miller con tinup,d, 
firn1ed. (Continuet on page 6, col. 3 ) 
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Paize 2 
The Press· Has Social Duty 
College ne;1•spapers do not exist in· vacuo. They should ·be 
reflections of the attitudes of particular communities and, as such, 
must a],vays exercise a high degree of social responsibility; that is, 
they - must safeguard their readers' freedom to kno\v the truth 'by 
findin g out and by telling the truth. If the college ne\vspaper 
.serves its function adequately it \viii ·be engaged in a four.fold pro· 
cess of i1iquiry and conclusion, advocacy and action. \ 
Since the HILLTOP has a social responsibility to reflect truth· 
fu lly the conditions and attitudes 'vithin this 'U!'iversity, it \viii, as a 
general policy, be engaged in this four ·fold process just mentioned. 
In addi tion , ho1vever, there are certain other specific ends \vhich 
· '"e envi si9n as 1vithin th e paper's social duty. These are: (1) hy 
creating a ne'" spirit of journalism, to raise Ho1vard out of the 
provincialism 11·hich 1ve feel i ' too ,much present here, so as to bring 
Ho,vard stud en ts into' greater contact ' "ith the university commun· 
ity at large; an d (2) to stimulate thou ght and reaction on the part 
of ot1r i·eacle1·s . h)' presc11 tin g differing vie,,·s on crucial issues. of 
th e da v. 11•hether such vie11•s or issues be co nsidered controversial 
or 11ot. 
To say th at " " 'e find ourselves in a \\'Orld 11•hich ire did not 
nl ake but ·,vI1i ch \\1e must live i11'' solves nothing. We as. university 
students must 'be actively engaged in changing that, \vorld ' vi th a 
crusadinry spirit \vhi ch 1vill be undaunted. 'Starting \vith this first 
issue. dedicated to nonviolence, '"e hope that as each paper hits 
the campus it 11•ill be in itself yet another refutation of the naive 
and unfounded generalization s of those who ,;ee in the present col-
leO'e o-eneration a" defeated mass gone conservative. 
" " 
Non- Violent ' Army · Advances 
The HILLTOP dedicates its first issue o'f the term to nonvio-
lence. In doing so, \Ve pay homage not only to a revolutionary 
ideal struggling to ·be heard in a \vorld lliell -bent on suicide, ·hut, 
" 'ith special 1varn1th, to seven H o,vard F1Teedom Riders 1vho fo r-
ayed into the Deep South .to redeem a mor al " 'asteland. . 
They langui sHed in jails, 1vhile '"e journeyed home to our 'fami-
lies and friends. Their strength 1vas sapped by concentration· 
camp di ets, 1vhile most of us ate heartily. They \Vere beaten and 
h uin iliated by strangers in hostile streets and jails, while 11•e moved 
coinfortably in familiar places. 
Son1e ainong .us ·1nay r ema in sublim ely untouched by their 
experience, inertly con fid ent that all "·ill 'be 11•ell in the end. Coin· 
placencv is still in the hei C"ht of fashion. . . 
• 
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Somehow, French lA Seems More Appealing. 
Physics_ · Department Awaits 
New Nuclear Reactor · 
By RoHULAMIN QuANDER 
' 
President Nabrit has approved plans for the installment of a 
Su'b·Critical Assem•bly, \vhich 1vill produce neutrons to be studied 
in nuclear physics. The Physics 'Department is hoping to act' on 
President Nabrit's conEent of appropriations for a nuclear reactor 
• 
October 6. 196 l . 
I 
1961 Program, 
Music, Plays 
Looks Superb 
' 
By J OIV! J 0'1ES 
Th ies yt~ar,)' as Constitution 
Hall pl'epares f or one of its great-
est concert se1·ies, and the Na-
tional 'rheater for perhaps its 
best i·epertoi1·e of plays in ma11y 
a season, the entertainment 
scene looks better (a,nd cheaper) 
tha·n ever. As a matter of fact 
there are quite a fe,v student 
reservations left for $15.00[ at 
'Constitution Ila!!. 
Included in this season's . Na • 
tional Syn1phony series are: The 
Natie>nal Sy1np'hony under the 
di1·ection of· Ho\vard Mitchell; 
Leonard Pennario, the pianist; 
Yehudi· Menuhin and Isaac Stern, 
the. two greatest violinists alive; 
The Philadelphia Orchestra un-
de1· Eugene Ormandy; also Byron · 
Janis , and that most famous of 
college choirs-The Howard Uni-
versity Choir under the direction 
of Warner La\vson. The choir 
will appe~r 'vith . Adele Addison; 
Oberlin on the nights of Nov. 
7-8. They will sing Dvorak's 
''Symphony No. 5 in E J\.1inor,'' 
from The~ World and Orff'• 
Carniinu Bu~. The Geo1·ge-
to1vn and Mary Washington 
choirs will apear this year also. 
Paul · Hume and George Luntz 
\vill direct. 
Be sure and watch out for the 
name ''Miss Grace Bumbry'' this 
in the near future . , I year. She has recently been hail· ' 
If the- Clesires of the, department are 1net, the in stallation cost ed "The Black Venus" of a dozep · 
\vill be approximatel y $200,000. The purposes of this reactor, European opera h ouses. The 
model-Trigger Mark 1, ' viii be to aid chiefly in the teaching of great impressario Sol Hurok im-
courses in nuclear e11gineeri11g and in the p1·oduction o f sho1·t-~i\,.e d nlediately signed hei· llp-- fo i· 250 
thousand dollars. isotopes for i·esearch. . ~ · 
Students will recall John Dal- much excitement should be r aised If you're a ·classical record 
ton's theory of the atom., wl-.ich l' son1e ing see 111 y so We, on our part, 1vi ll never for get the flamin g bus j·n Annist.on 
a11d 1}1e figt11·e of ou1· He111·)1 .Tl1on1as emerging· from the .st1fTocating 
smoke to be noel h1· r rashin~ blo11·s of hln rkjacks and lead pipes. 
Ove th . m · gl fi end, the~. watch out for the new 
'
1 11 N t I t 1·eleases 1 : 1 Tebaldi , Fer1·ell, C·al-
-1·easse1·ted the old Greek theo1·y, sma · O\V, one cen u1·y a er, 
''The atom may be di\rided into there a1·e onlv a fe\'t \Vho do not las, lifoffo, P1· ice, Sutherla·nd, and · 
smaller pai·ticles.'' The Stlb-cll- kno\\' that a~to111s ai·e the ve1·y · \ 7ishn cvskaya. All a1·e sop1·anos 
vision of th es·~ pai·tiCles is a di- basis _of Olll' })11J' ;:; icG1 life and and of the s o.111e st~. tu s - that 
. ' - . 
No1· '\' ill \'.'C ·ro1·,!l·et ~lie sil:p:P of th e Fi1·.st BJ. p ti st fl1urGh of l\1011t-
aon1rr''· ,,·!1ere J~T '1'" n1·c1irc Joh11 I\1o ocl\1 n11cl l11t11<l;·ecls flf oti1er 
rlcfe ns~le'S people 11·e re heir! at bay bv ~ blood thirsty n1ob. 
\\'e Jo 11ot lo ok \\ ith cle~achrnen t oJ· J11e1·el y· ce1·f'll 1·a.J disa11p1·0\1-
al 011 tl1 ese e\•en ts. Ot11· ft·iends ancl c1assmatc;::. ' '' e1·e i11\10l\red, 
and 11·c do not like to see then1 brutal ized hv hoodluii1 s and sadists 
i11 CO JJ ~' r lotl1 es. "''·e a re 1 1eit~1e1· ·111oder8 tf' 1101· tcn1pera tr i 11 SllJJ· 
port of our fri ends. ])ut in1pas>foned . 
Denial of Academic Freedom 
. ' 
Tracli t io11a ll )' , registi·ation at H o\\·ard l1as been a JJ1·i111iti\1e and 
risky bt1siness, fraugl1~ '''itl1 fru st1·a ti o11 , irritation and fati gne for 
all its victi ms . Thetefo re, ire hail the ne1v procedures utilize<i!J his · 
se1nester as a n in1agi r1 ati,1e effort to drag our registrat io n into .the 
20th :century. Un fortunately, the ne11' procedures, '"hile sho,ving 
a marked in1provement, a re themsel\'es something less than an 
u·nco11di ti onal success, , 
There is a sense in 11"h·ich the in stru ctor is th e course, a sense 
in ,,,hi ch ''t}1e coufse by 311)' oth e1· instrUctor '''ould not smell as 
s1l'eet." To pretend that the cou rse is the thin g and that the pro· 
fessor makes little if any difference is to ignore the reality of the 
ed uca tional . process. This difierence can, and frequeqtly does, de· 
tern1in e 1vhcther a student 11·ill leave a course stiinul ated, enlight-
e11cd ai1 d eager; or bo1·ed, d.isillt1sioned a 11d di$Sa lisfied. 
We of the ·H1L LTOP feel that there are certain tradit ional aca· 
den1ic freedoins 1vhich should apply in every educational si tuation. 
Fore most .among these freedoms is the ri ght of the student to oelect 
the individuals 'by \vhom he \vould prefer to be instructed, 1vithin, 
of course, the limits of the institution in \vhich he is enrolled. We 
contend that this right is as fundamental and uncontest&ble as the 
right of an individual to select his or her O\Vn .Physician. < 
I.t is for this reason that 1ve r egard the omission of the instruc-
tors' names from tl\e Time s ·chedule as an infringement on aca· 
demic freedom. 
New Atmosphere Aim 
of Youthful .Dean Harris 
By GLORI,\ PRIMM 
It has been ·many a day since 
Deanship in the university has 
been graced with as youthful and 
charming a personality as Patri-
cia Roberts Harris, . Associate 
Dean of 'Students for women. 
Dean Hai-ris . is an alumna of 
Howard where she, in three 
years, graduated summa cun1 
Jaude, receiving ,her B.A. degree 
" 
in political science. She later re-
became a member of the Howard 
Players, and Delta Sig1na Theta 
Sorority. Also she was associate· 
editor for the HILLTOP and re· 
ceived the Student ouncil Key for 
outstanding contributions to co-
ceived a ·1aw degree from George 
W~shington University. 
While at Howard Dean Harris 
ct1rricular activities. 
' 
r ect cni1cei·n of the Ijo\vai·d Uni- e~istence . }Jcin.q,· tl'l1l ~1 devine in natt11·e. 
,·e1·slty Physics Depa1·tn1c11t. 
I n 1803, "'Dalton's time, fe\\' 
'vould have· thought that there 
could be so inuch interest in par-
ticles of such infinitesimal size. 
In the 10th Century it \Vas hard 
f ci1· people to unde1·star.d \Vhy so 
Orgl1t1izations wisl1ing to 
h :t,'c information reported in 
tlte Ht LL TO'I> sl1011ld sen ll tlieir 
Jttltteriul to tltc HILLTOP Ofrice, 
Room 223, Stt1dcnt .Cc11 ter. 
Deltdline is 3 p.m. e,·cry Fri-
day. 
A former faculty member of 
the College of Law at Howard, 
Dean Harris has al so worked as 
the assistant di1·ec·to1· p f the 
American Council of Human 
Righfs and as ~n attorney for 
the Departmen.t.J>f Justice. 
She defines her present p osi-
tion as being concerned with the 
gene1·al \velfare of all Howa1·d 
students, with e·mphasis on the 
planning of residence halls for 
men and women, both .graduate 
and undergraduate.. ·. 
Some of the activities under 
the auspices of her office are the 
setting up of committees, in par-
ticular a residence hall commit· 
tee, the development of a student 
union, and the creation of 1nore 
i·ecreational areas. Each of these 
committees will •be composed part-
ly of students. 
About the committees, Dean 
Harris said, ''We don't .want any 
talking students 'vho can't think 
and we don't want any thinking 
• 
students ·who can't talk. They 
niust be able to think and talk. 
We are trying to develop the 
kind of atmosphere and structure 
that will ge us to agree.· Once we 
have agreed on the law, it should 
be enforced. The best way is to 
sit together and decide." 
When not working, Dean Har-
ris' recreational preferences run 
to television, cooking, crocheting, 
and reading, preferably novels. 
Her favorite authors are William 
Faulkner and Thomas Wolfe. 
.. ·--· .. ,, 
Socia.I Systeµi In~qualities 
Cast Doubts on Freedom 
~fJy Ki~Rf\·1lT REYNOLDS 
Fi1·st, befo1·e \\·e engage in dialecti c ' 1 one''-''t\\10''-''th 1·ee'', let us 
sta1·t in 1nccz1·as 1'.eS ... A fathe r of fou1· child1·en Jost his jo]) because 
11e\v equip1ne11t ma tl~ his job obsolete. · A 111othe1· 11ad to \vitness ti1e 
death of her child bp,cause proper inedical attention \va s not avail-
able. Simila1'l y, a "Neg1·0 business111an s2g·ht additional employ-
ment because he co.did not compete wi tl1 n a1·ge local conce1·11. . 
These and countless i·elated occur1·en es daily 1nake seo1·es of 
· people 'vonder about our supposedly superior \Vay of life. 
America has always been presented to its cit izens as the ''La nd 
of the Free." In questioning this ideal state1nent as fact, I point 
to the inequalities that permeate ownership based on a sea1·ching 
our social system. If th.e1·e is evalua tion of our ove1·seas spend-
freedom in any_ sphe1·e, it neces- ing; public O\Vne1·ship of inte1·-
sa ri ly follo\VS 't hat \vithout re· state vehicles and utilities used 
straints th ere arises conft1sion. by the public. Each of tl1e pro-
Thus, we are forced to deal 'vi th posals 11eces.sarily . needs elabora-
incompatible ideas or facts. That . (Continued on page 7, col. 1) 
• is, inequality of opportunity on 
the one hand, and ''freedom'' of 
choice on the other. 
Docs '' Neg1·0 in . A111c1·ica 
l1avc tl1e f rec<lo111 of p11rcl1as-
ing property wl1c1·cver ltc can 
afford it? . If he does not, and 
tl1c frcedont is ufTo~de<l to otlt-
er of the whole loaf of bread 
clei1r proof that tl1e tcr111 ''land 
of tl1e free'' does extend to the 
er Americans, tl1en it is not 
American Negro? To tl1osc "'·ho 
a1·g11e, ''Well, we've niadc prog-
ress,'' I say this: ''Does l1alf a 
loaf of bread give n to tl1e own-
show f air'ness or nJ;erely co1n-
pron1ise ?'1 
If America today is not truly 
the "land of the free" fo r the 
American N egro, what remedies 
can he hope for under ouo· pres· 
ent system? Fi1·st and foremost, 
he should be supporting move-
ments \Vhich have as their aim 
an economic reorganization. A 
reorganization based on: nation-
alization of giant corporations, 
making it a public crime to use 
public subsidies under segregated 
employment practices,. (F.E.P.C.? 
No!); an equitable inheritance 
code \Vhich would return to pub-
lic use billions of dollars that r e-
main in a fe\v dynasties; public 
• 
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October 6, 1961 
Gloria .Lynn Looks Forward 
To Homecoming Show Here 
"Be sure to tell the students at Howard that Earl May and I 
are · looking forward to performing tl:jere !next month," said the per. 
sonable Miss Gloria Lynn on opening night at the Casino Royal 
last week. • 
Jn Jess than two years the ·name of Gloria Lynn has become 
synonymous with fine singing. Now at the peak of her popularity 
as a recording star with seven singles and three top selling albums 
behind her, Gloria finds herself with few entertainment horizons 
left unconquered. 
Dr. Sp1·atlin's 
Death G1·eat Loss 
To Unive1·sity 
Although Miss Lynn \vas dis-
covered by Raymond Scott of 
Everest Records, she received 
her firs t break on Harry Bela-
fonte's television program, "New 
York,, 19" at the beginning of the 
yea1" ){er pel'for1nance on that 
Dr. Vala\ll'ez Spratlin, 63, Pro- show put her single, "He Needs 
fessor and flcad of the Depart- Mo" on th~ top of 1·eco1·d polls 
n1ont of Ron,1anc~ Languaixe~ at, throughout the country. · 
lioward Untvers1ty for th11'ty- / In her spare time the talented 
four . years, died suddenly on l~cly of song swhn~ and cooks 
Tuesday, S~pt~n1bo1· 12'. lOfll, at odd dishes. "No han11 and e11gs 
his ho1ne, 32!2-14th St1eot, N.E. foi· nio," she sn!d. But moat of 
Dl'. Spratlin was born in J)on- hoi· froo tin1e she spends with 
ver, Colorndo, J)ecembe1· 4, 1897, hci· 12-year-old son, who Is away 
and · educntod In tho public In mllltai·y school. . 
schools ?£ Dcnvct'; Ho 1·ccolvcd Back to' the Casino Royal pei·-
the dog1ces ?f A,.B. · and A.M. fo1·man~o / . , , Although she had 
fron1 the University of Dunvei" to !lerform· with 11 microphone 
He stu~led subscqu~ntly u1 the thnt ob\!!ousl" needed ·e1 n!1• 
University of Mndr1d. Jn 1931, 1 • 1 > • 
he took the docto1·ate In n1ode1·n Miss l.ynn, u~con1panled , by the 
lunl(unges ut Midillcbu1·y College. Eur! May Ti·io, sung with he1· 
Dr. Spratlin tnuirht Spanish, us.uni ~~ul:fulness., S?,e open~d 
French nnd Gel'innn at \Vest Vil'- \Vlth J~ne . Night , glided 
ginin State College .severnl years s~1oothly .. into a ,drn,;nnt!c rend!-
befoi·e con1!ng to Ho1vard in 1927. tion of 1 !1npossible and · t~en 
At Ho\vard he taught Spanish, ~ro~ght. the house ~O"'n \Vith 
F1'ench, Italian, Portuguese and This Little Boy o~ iVI1ne'. 
developed general education The appea~ance 01' Glor1!1 Lynn 
cou1·scS in the r~It1 n1 ~1 nitie s He at Ho\va1·d Is sure to bring ihc 
organized and ' expanded th~ De- saine. overwh.elming respo~se of 
pai·tment of Romance Languages, accla1n1 that has accompanied he1• 
\Vhich was cited at one tin1e by· th~·ouglr the last t\VO years. When 
the French E1nbassy as one of Miss Lynn starts her first son.g, 
the best college clepartments in ou1· Homecoming should be one 
the country. Fo1· many yea1·s the to 1·emembe1·! 
declamation contests \\1hich he in- --------------
itiated in French and Spanish noted scholar and teacher, he had 
have been a tradition. been honored by the Republic of 
, 
I 
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Historic -Miller House Awaits Fate 
• • 
As University Expansion Continues . 
As the University expansion 
program continues, one of the 
next projects will be the enlarge-
1nent of the Women's Residence 
area. This will 1nean . that the 
houses fron1 4th and College 
Streets to 4th and Bryant Streets 
nlust be clea1·ed . a\vay. This in4 
eludes the famed Miller House. 
• 
Local Alumni Associatio11s, and 
the Sigma, Gamma Rho and Delta 
Sigma Theta sororities. 
' 
· ~irs. Beatr,ice \Vatson, \Vho is 
the official University hostess, 
also serves as the Director of 
Miller House. A graduate "of 
Fisk University, she is the wid-
01v .' of the late Louis L. Watson, 
foriner Bison football coach and 
' ' rilen1ber of the Departn1ent of 
Physical Education. Piiior to com-
ing liere in 1954, Mrs. Watson 
taught at Fisk University and 
1vorked_as a social worker with 
the national boa1•d of the YWCA. 
She also did social work in . 
Springfield, Mass. Mrs. Watson 
feels that Howard students 
should kno,v more a:bout the Mil-
ler House and advises them to 
visit the Moorland Room in 
Founders Library to read Langs-
ton's autobiography. . 
Mrs. Lydia M. Barnette has 
served as housekeeper since 1952. 
This mother of eight and grand-
' mother of fourteen has s·ome 
n1otlierly advice for Ho\vard stu. 
dents. 11Deg1·eea are finl;},'' she 
says, "but \vhat you are depends 
on you and your conscience.'' 
John M. Lang.ston was the 
builder of the Miller House, and 
af'ter the death of the Langstons, 
Dr. Kelly ·Mjller, forn1er Dean of 
the College of Libera.I Arts, pur-
chased the home. While he lived 
the1•e, the home became known 
as a g·athe1·ing place. for both pro-
fossol's a;nd students. Afte1· Dr. 
' Mllle1"s death, the hon1e becan1e 
• As~embly ·to Deliberate 
the ,Posse.ssion the Vniversity. · (Contlnucd.froin page 1, col. 5) • ~1nce. its acquisition by tho school ycai· pi·lor to application· 
Un1vers1ty, tho h.ouse has se1·ved . and (8) tho application Is ap'. 
n1~ny purposea. It is now 11 gath. pi·oved by the Unlvei·slty-wlde 0~·1ng pince for both foreign and Committee on Student Oi·gan'lza-
<·1ty students, and many of the tlons and A·ctlvltles, which now 
ncnde1nlc clubs in the College of includ•s student members. 
Liberal Arts hold their meetings Non-permanent organizations 
het•e. Othe1• orgllnl1.ations which wlll maintain thelt• seats only as 
use the house on a mot•e 01· less long as they meet theae requl1·e-
1•egular . basis a1·e AlphR Ph! nients, and any organization hav-
Omega Service Frnte1·nity, the fng 200 active members - shall 
Girls' 'Service Club, the campua . have an additional aeat In the 
chapter of the · Nnt!onal Educa- ·Assembly, 
t!on Aasoc!at!on, the Gene1·al and Steering Con1mlttee l• Voice 
==="" , Member.11 of the Asse1nbly will 
An announcement baa come 
from the Office of the Director 
of Student Activities remind-
ing students that tickets for 
t•ampltS aA"airs ttre sold only in 
the Student Center. Also, JD 
cards must be sho,vn when pur-
chasing tickets and \vhen pre-
•enting tickets at the affair. 
Last weekend a large number 
' of bogus tickets were distribu-
ted on the camp11s, 
· elect a Steering Committee which 
\v!ll be the main task force in 
the entire structure. This com-
mittee will consist of twelve mem-
bers chosen by a majority vote 
of the assembly. On the Steering 
Con1mittee will be one represen-
tative from each of the unden-
graduate student councils, one 
representative of" the Association 
of Men Students, and one repre-
1\ssociation of Women Students. 
Two representatives on the 
Stecl'inl( . Committee will come 
!ron1 those schools not admitting • 
students directly f1·om high 
school, but not more than one 
f1·om one achoo!. There will also 
be two rep1·escntatives from the 
Aasen1bly chosen · at large by a 
n1ajorlty vote of the Assembly. 
Serving as non-voting, ex-offi-
cio adviser~ to t\le Stee1·!ng Com-
mittee will be the Dean of Stu-
dents, and the Director of Stu-
dent. Activities. 
Chuir111un I• Spoke•ntun 
As stated in the plan, the com-
mittee will concern Itself with all 
matters regarding student life 
within the jurisdiction of the 
UCSOA, and its decisions \Vilt be 
subject to revie\v by the UCSOA. 
The chairman of ·the Steering 
Committee, choSen by that com- . 
mittee from among its ·o\vn mem-
bers, \Vil! be the presiding officer 
and official spokesman of both 
the Assembly and the Steering • 
Committee. He will also be the 
representative of the Steering 
Committee to the UCSOA: The standards of the Depart- Pana1na and Haiti for his contri-
ment and achievements of its butions in the area of Latin- 1"."=========================="':'i ------• 
graduates have reflected tl1e dedi- Alnerican civilizations. 
cation and vision of its Head. He The HILLTOP .ioins }Vith the en-
entire unive1·sitv community in 
WQ.S the· at1tho1· of Jua1i Lat·i110, expressing- the deep sense of loss 
Slave and Hun ianist. Stricken felt at Dr. Spratlin's death. A 
with polio. at the age of t\velve, dedicated teacher and skilled ad-
D1·. Spratliii was an inspi1·ation ministrator, Dr. Spratlin left an 
to n1any handicapped students. A enviable record. 
HARSHAW TRAVEL SERVICE 
Charter Buses D. C. Transit 
Greyhound, Trailways, Capital Rental a11d 
Hotel Reservations. Group Tours 
HARSHAW, '53, DIRECTOR 
4020 Ga. Ave., N.W. - RA. 6-7955 
' VISIT THE MODERNIZED 
• 
EAGLE BARBER SHOP 
For Courteous Service 
I 4 Skilled Barllers • • 
. r 
2800 Georgia Ave., N.W. Wash., D. C. 
ERNEST MEYERS, Mgr. 
NEWLY REDECORATED 
SEATING CAPACITY-75 
Fall Session Specials 
Grilled Cheese, French Fries, any 
lOc beverage 
• 
Space .avfiilable to post sorority and fraternity insignia 
or banners i1nmediately. Please contact mangement. 
AD. 7-9839 
' 
• 
• ' 
• 
) 
• 
THE HOUSE OF Al 
•, 
SPECIAL FALL SALE ON DINNERS 
• 
THE HOUSE OF GOOD FOOD 
BREAI(FAS1' - LUNCH - DINNER 
• 
' 
AL SMITH'S 
2604 Georgia Avenue, N. W. 
• 
' We all make mistakes ••• 
• 
" 
• 
• • 
• 
• 
ERASE WITHOUT A TRACE 
ON EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND 
• 
Touch-type, · hunt-and.peck, type with ~one hand tied 
behind your hack~it's easy to turn out perfect papers 
I • h on Corr1is3b1e. Because you can erase wit out a trace . 
Typing errors disappear like magic with just the flick of 
an ordinary pencil eraser. There's never a telltale erasure . 
mark on Corrasable's special surface. 
Corrasable ' is available in light, 
mediu1n, heavy "*'eights an~ Onion 
Skin. In convenient 100.sheet 
packets and 500. sheet ream 
boxes. Only Eaton makes 
Corrasable. ,. ' 
A Berkshire Typewriter Paper 
• 
•••••• 
EATON PAPER CORPORATION i,EJ PITTSFIELD, ~IASS. 
.... ' 
' 
' 
. '
* MAN RELAXED ... a man selects a hand· 
some sweater as he would a companion 
to share his most enjoyed moments. - . 
relaxing ... or actively engaged in his 
• 
favorite pastime. Created by our fine · 
designer, John Norman, who himself 
makes a study of the art in. 'moments of 
relaxation'. 
Catalina Campus Headquarters: 
Frank's 
• 
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PAS Commends HU Detachment, 
Modified .Basic Course Change • 
B 1; HJ ;J{Bf·:RT l\.flTCIJ l : LI~ 
'' l c1111 ve1·~1 i'ortunate in being 
e;l1ose11 P1·ofesso1· of Ai1· SCience 
at l{0\\1a1·d,'' says Lt. Colonel 
Ja1nes A. l{urd, USAF. 
R01'C a ctiv·ities a1·c i1ot ne''' to 
the PAS, '''ho ,,·as assistant direc-
to1· of ai1· scie11cc at Tuskeegee 
Institute fron1 1953-1957. Be-
l'C:tl1 s e of tl1c outsta11(Iing i·eco1·d 
of the ;\ir l•'orce cadets at Ho-
1vard, Colonel J!urd feel s that the 
• 
Dt11·i11g· the Ko1·ea11 co11ft ict he 
1·ecci\•ed a P1·eside11tial Ci tation 
fo1· l1is tran spo1·t piloting service. · 
Col. tlurd, \vho just co1npleted 
a tot11· of d.uty i11 France last 
:Y[ay, is 1na1·1·ied and ha s tw:o 
sons an cl a claughte1·. 
• < 
Time Scl1edule 
(Continued fron1 page 1, col. '\ ) 
,,,,·itl1l'lel<l thci1: cou 1·se listing t1n-
til a late date for this very rea-
• 
' 
Fitzge1·ald Sings 
At Ma1·)-land U. 
• 
Ella Fitzg·erald \v iii be present-
ed by t he l nterf raternity Council 
of the l Univers ity of Maryland 
on October 14th at the Cole F ield 
flouse. Miss Fitzgerald \v iii be 
acco1npan ied by the Paul S1nith 
t1·io. 
Ticl<ets to t11e 1)c1·fo1·111-
ance are being sold by the Ho-
_.\va1·d U . Libc1·al A1·ts Col1ncil on 
tl1i ~· can11)\S . 
• 
(Contint1e cl f1·0111 t)ag·e 5, col . 1) 
1lta1·git1 of in11)1·0,re1nent is na1·-
1'0\\1, The only majo1· c:ha11ge in so11 .'' ''S111y tl1 1.·1·c,'' s ll c said. '' I 
t.\1c Ai1· 1"01·ce p1·og1·am is the ' ''fhc11, too,'' stated Di·. Mille1·, lia v~ l1ccr1 ir1 t<>11 cli 1vitli Re t·. 
tlC\\' , i11odificll b:J.s ic co111·sc int1·0- ''tl1e1·e s i'1111)ly '''as not enoug·h A/,crr1<1tliy . Iii .. 11/1f)tl l ' is tappe <l. 
tl11cccl t11is J·ea1·. Of_,1, Cul. f[111·d Sl)3Ce 011 t!1 c pages to list the lie .<tays to t e ll ever)·1111 e Jila1111i.r1 g 
C1Jlo110l flu1·d has ex111·essecl n 11a111es of inst1·uctors.' ' L onge1· f<J c<1me lo 1.t·t1it f1>r /11rtl1e r rvord 
cle:; it·e tu n1otivate nloi·e inen to • ll·!~·e th c1·e. }le tl1e11 t1·a11sfer1·ed ~ou1·se n1l111be1·s, necessitated by /r<1111 /J'l''''' t;''''' e ry be/''' '" goi11 g 
c11le1· t}1e ad\1~1t1ced R01~C })1·0- lo 'f11 ~keg·ee \Vhe1·e 11e 1·eceived t}1e codi11g s ystem of IB M, co11- - r/ie r;e . T/1 e sit1ialifJ11 i . ; very tla11-
g·i·;1111 . the i·f'by pi·oducing 11101.e h is B.S. deg 1·ee. He has also done ti·iUt1ted to · this problen1. gero 11 s.'' 
Al•' oflicers from Ho1vard . At thr gradua te ivork a t }!ofstra College Dr. Miller . pointed out that 
1110111e11t, thot1gh, Col . I-Iu1·d co11. ~11i (I Ohio State Uni,1 e1·sity. tl1e1·e is divicled opinion among 
fesses that he ha s no plans for Enlisting in the 10th Cavalry, faculty nle1nbers as to \l'hether 
a cl1icving· thi s . • Col. H t11·c.I bega11 l1is Ai 1· Fo1·ce 01· 11ot i11st1·ucto1·s ' nan1es should 
' Bo1·n in OKlahoma Cit:,', Col. cai·ee i· t\\'et1ty-t\vo J'Ca1·s ago, be- . be li sted in tl1e ti111e schedule . 
l-Iu1·d late1· n10\'ed to Kansas con1 ing t l1e fi1·s t Neg·1·0 to he com- ' ' But,'' 11e ~011clt1ded, ''it is ex-
City, \Vhere he completed hi gh n1i ssioned in the Cavalry during pec ted that in the next schedule 
school. Afte1·\va1·ds , he en1·ollcd '\701·I J \\'c11· I I. He attended fly- tcacl1e1·s ' na111 cs ,,,. il l appear a . 
ir1 Westc1·n University, J{ansa s 111 .g· scl1oo l i11 1943 and receivccl long ,,·ith tl1e ne\\' cou1·se i1un1 -
('i t,\•, a11d con1pletecl ju11io1· col- l1is \\' i11gs tl1c follo\ving year. be1·s. '' 
• 
• 
• 
< 
LUCKY STRIKE 
presents: 
The1·e \vas a g1·and and pro-
found feeling bet,\•ecn Diane and 
nle then . \·Ve had seen segrega-
tion infli ct J)ain; \Vhen '''e suf -
fe1·ed f1;on1 its bl0\\1s , \\"e l1a d s uf-
fe1·ed E. 1one. It \vas (liffe1·e11t 110\\'. 
Tha~ should f eel so s trongly 
that"i!fe Freedom Ride should not 
be stopped; that Dion and P aul 
should feel that \vay in \Vash ing-
• 
• 
II THE FRESHMEN'' 
•' ; 
"Hurry up, Harry . 
You 'll be late 
for the Freshman 
S moker." 
c ' • 
' 
"Get a kid away fron1 
/1ome, send him off to 
college, a·nd right away, 
look what happens." 
• 
SOPHOMORES, JUNIORS, SENIORS: DON'T TREAD ON FRESHMEN! They 
have been known to be.come employers. A freshman wants, above all, to be 
inaugurated into your world. Walk him to class, teach him longhand, explain 
~ow the · Ph.D. wears his tassel , introduce him to Luckies (and tell him how 
college students smoke more Luckies than any other regular). You'll be a 
bigger man, and you ' ll be able t'o borrow Luckies from him any time. 
• 
• 
• 
October 6, 1961 
• 
to?l: ti1at Diane and ·J9hn lC-\\o·is 
shoul d have that feeling in Nash-
vill e ; and that J~t1by Do1·is Smith 
should f eel that •1vay in Atlanta 
-this \\1 ~1s a su 1·e ·s ign of the 
bonds t hat tied us togeth er . 
.i\.r111is1on, Mo nt go1l1c ry, Ne ""· 
Orle~•n s itnd l,., i11l(~ f{()t:k we r e 
l>lo\.\o·~ of d ci!0>p Cr1,tio 11 t<1 i11 ~till 
f'C':.tr. B'ti t 1l1t• f1·11slra lio 11s o f 
1l1e p :.1sl iirt~ t•;. 1lli11~ ll ~ to f1·e!!'l1 
l1 c1 ttle . -
' (Continued fron1 page 4, co l. l) 
-
At 7 p.1n . the next even i11 g , 
50 students established an all-
, 11ig·ht vigil in f1·ont of the jail. 
. . 
< 
• 
T hey '''c 1·c a1·1·ested on cha1·ges of 
i11citing: a 1·iot, vag1·a ncy, sleeping 
ir1 ' a public · J)l acc and loite1·ipg. 
Aftei· fi ve hou1·s in .iail the st11-
dents \Ve1·c b1·ought into court · 
\Vhcre tJ1 i·ee Qf the Cha1·ges \\'er·e 
dropped , and two appealed . 1 
On August 26, Car1nichael and 
four others took off for f,ebanon, 
Tennessee, to challenge the ver y 
str·ict seg1·egation la\vs ot· that 
' to,vn. Before 24 hours had 
elapsed, Se\'en Neg1·0 children 
\ \
1 e1·e enrolled in a previot1sly alL-
\\•hi tc school, and the ma.iority of 
the Negro population had been 
a1·ou sed into initiating- a very 
efl'ectivc economic boycott. Th e 
fou1: N'.S.A. students r~mained 
fou1· dc1ys ancl we1·e in st r umental 
in b1·eal.::ing othe1· se-greg-ation ' 
Ja\VS. . 
Mr. Carn1iehael, John wioqdy 
a nd Dion Diamond have a ll 211ade 
plans to .iot11·ne.v to Mi ss issippi 
\vith !\'fr. J enkins in the sun1mer 
of 1!)62 to fig}1t f or Neg·r·o .i·i g-hts 
11·ith the only \Veapon a t · their 
disposal - passi,·e r esistance. 
\Vho a1n ong Us ,,·ill go \\1 ith t hen1? 
Fi·eedom 
- . ( Continued from page 5, col. 5) 
. ' 
Atte111p ts to i·egis te1· N eo· r oes 
• .. I; ~ 
\Vere futile. John Ha1·cly; ·a stu-
dent at Tennessee Sta te A- & . I 
Un ive1·si ty, :iccom pan iecl t\vo pe1·-
sons to the i·egist1·a1·'s office. T'he. 
applicants \\'C t'e 1·efusecl pe1·1-,1is-
sion to registe1·. Harcly \Vas p1&-
tol-\vhi1Jped lly the 1·cgist1·ar and 
then ar·rested . 
l\I iss issippi having been pene-
trat ed, the students have made· 
plans to s tart anothe1· school in 
Terrell County, Geor g ia. The 
voting age popula tio n there is 
5 ,036 Negroes and 3,233 whites. 
Registered a1·e 48 Negroes and 
2,679 wh ites. Terrell County's 
brutal opposition to Negro voting 
is summed up in tl1is recent ex-
cerpt f rom the Washiugtort· Post : 
''A Negr o was beaten, ~eve1·ly 
1n hi s f r on t• yard .by police. H e-
w a.s h at1led senseless in to court 
and died from a crushed skull 
fi ve days later. Another N egro· 
was sh ot to death in his back 
yard by police ... A Neg1·0 moth-
e1· was slapped in .i'ail \vlten shfr 
went to vi sit her son there. Two· 
dozen Negroes tried . to vote; 
n1any we1·e teachers; all f3 iled. 
One teacher who had a four-year 
college degree 'failed' a test fo r 
ill iterate voter s and \vas fi r ed 
f r orn teach ing .'' 
H ere is t he vie\v of the sheriflt. 
of Ter rell County as told to a 1 
l.Yashingto1i Post reporter: 
~ ~well , C;.11>, I l1elie ve " e 
011~l1t lo De S1ri1\t i1ho11t \.\o·l1 0 
votes. Tl1e re i~ n't i1 n 'ig-ger in 
Geor1:i 1.1 wl10 \ \'Ot1l1ln ' t t i1kc O\'e r 
if J, e co11ld. Tl1ey \.\-'tint llll the 
p11we r. Tl1e ni~:.:-e r l1as pro -
grc.o;;~ed undel' 0 11 r sy.;;1c1'1 ttnd 
,,·e s11re wo11ldn ' t progr ess un-
d e r l1is. I sn ' t tl111t riµ,111 ? I tell 
,-ou, Cap, all this ttg it11tion is 
tl1e work of Co111111unists ••. . 
.4 ntan wl10 kno~s 1l1e 11ig g er 
can t ell wl1en disst1tis fuction i~ 
• brewing. NigAe rs up )1,le tt l 
nigl1t a re s11spic io11s . ·, • You 
know Cap, tlter e'a notl1ing .like ' 
f c:tr to k eep niggcr EI i11 . li11e. 
, 1'111 t ~1lki11g 11bo l!f 011tla \.\o· ·ni g-
ger~ . '' 
vVe k no\V better than the good 
she1·iff. Ou1· p1·otes ts a1·.e not 
Co1n n1unist-insp i1·ed and, indee(I, CHANGE TO LUCKIES and get some taste for a change! 
@ I T ( ·u 
.. 0// • 
- c/otta£ec- i.s our middu na-
.. the only 11ltin1ate defense agai nst 
Co1nn1unis111 is the complete re-
alization of the An1eriea n ideal 
of equality for all. Other ,vise, 
,,·hat is t he1·e t'o defend? 
I 
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• 
' K ,,,, ,,(, ,/y 11<1.<; l~14 flt> .4 11•crkc11 i 11 f.! 
• 
Foreign Policy to be Major Issue 
• 
-
By .!\ . ~UY DR AP E H, Ill 
(:t~ ite f1·cq11cntl ).', loo~: in .!! al1ead , 
no doubt, to t he l!J)C0111in .Q' g-11be1·-
nato1·ial, senato1· ia l1 a n d ·cong 1·ess-
ional J'a ccs . 
I f foi ·eig·n polic:-,1 
the . ~o . 1 11ol iticc1l 
• 
does bcco1ne 
1ssl1e in the 
' 
1952 ca1n pa1g ns , I think t l1e 
Dc1nocratic Party had bette r 
gea1· it.s p;u,n s to counteract. these 
and l ike ch ~1 1 ·ges in1111ediately. 
Othe1·\vise, t hey migh t find the111-
selves . .. 0 11 t h e los ing end . 
!)resident John F. Ke nnedy had a rude a11,akenin g recen tl v, 11·hcn forn1c r !)resi dent D11 ight D. 
Eise 11 J10\\C1: d ec·la1·ccl tJ1 ~1t lie l1a(I cl isp l a~recl ~ ' ir1{l ec i ~i o 11 a 1 t1 u11ce 1·ta i11tv'' i11 tl1c C1 1 ])~1 11 c111 cl l ' ,c1o ti :i.11 . 
• 
crises. 
\'tl ith Cong1·css acljo1 11·11ecl u11t il 11ext J a 11uc1 1 · ~, c1nc1 
,clear evid ence that the f1epubl ican P a rt v h a• la nn chcd 
th e J 962 
a plan to 
1)ol it ical J·nccs n 11 1) 1·0~1 •· l 1i 1 1 g-, 
111 ~1 ke fo 1·c ig 11 11ol ir:· tl1e \ o . 
t\1l s i ~ 
1 po Ii 
ti cal iss t1e 11ext ,·ear. 
I-laving 1·ef1·ai11ecl f1·0111 c1·iti-
cis 111 bcfo1·e, a ?1d f c1·!nc1·l:•• ' back-
' i11g t l J) tl1e P 1·esiden t 's f o1·cign 
j)O]ic~r, it is no \\'On de!' t11~1t the 
cx-J"')1,es iclc11t's a~se 1·tion had such 
Cl f.!' J'PC1t i111:1act. 
. 'l' l1c J)C J:so n c1·edited \Vith th is 
• 
st:·atcgy,- o,1' att~1 cking tl1e AcJ111in-
i.,tration's fo rcii;n policy - Rep. 
\\'illio 1n E . ~f i ll e r (R.-N ,Y. ) , , 
11('\,. GO I:. N<-1tio:1 a l C h a i1·111 an -
kicke d off the a t t ack eairli er )ly 
"sscrti'1g that t he . fo reign pol icy 
of t l1c .i\ <:l111 lnis t1·a t ion \Va s one 
of ' 'a1)J)ease111 ent'' to\vard the So4 
\•iet lJ nion 
P 1·csiclent Ke n11edy l1ad i·efused 
.to an S\\1e1· Tic p. }\fi ller' s cl1a1·ges , 
b11 t ex- P1·esiden t Eisenho\\1e1·'s 
accusa t i.ons chang·ed h is 111 ind 
quickly -=d-lte turned th is job 
<>vc1· to the De111ocrat ic !'\ra tional 
Chairin an J ohn ~1. Bai ley, \Vho 
immed ia tely r ebutted by ch a rg-
in g· t l1 e Rept1bl icans \\•ith t1·ying 
to ''conf11se an d d i\1 ide'1 the A111 e1·-
Soci::1l Change 
(Con t inu ed fr on1 page 2, col. '1) 
· lio n : uut fo r the. p resent \Ve 1ri ll 
dc;1l in g·e:1e1·a1it ies 011ly. 
ica 11 people a t a crit ica l n10111e11t 
in t l1e Be1·l in c1·isis. 
I : t h inl.;: it is inte1·esting lo 
J)Oi nl 011t t l1a t, in an s\\·e1·ing tl1e 
cha1·ges 111ade by the ex-·P1·esiclent 
a 11d n e11. Mi lle1·i l\l1· . Ba iley \\'US 
caref11l, ve1·y ca1·ef11l , not to ··<l i-
1·cct h is 1a tta ck ttpon t he f o1·111e1· 
Pres ident , but t o1vard the GOP 
1\Ta tib.n al Chai1·1111.1 i1. 
It is a lso s ign ific a n t t o po int 
out that \Vh ile ll ep. ~i il le r is r el-
atively ne\v in h is post, he is said 
• 
to ha \•c i11 fl l!c ncrcl t he fo1·n1e1· 
P1·esiclent a~ \\'c: Jl <t s 111an.\.r 0f l1i ~ 
colleague::: to joi11 i11 att~1c1-:i 11g 
t\1e .A.li111i 11i ~ t1·:1 t ion's fo1·eig11 }"\()1-
l <'Jr. 
B11t the 1111ity the Rep11bl icans 
a1·e di~11 layin.!?,' at t h is poi nt is 
no \\'0 11cle1· ! EspeciallJ' ·s in ce it 
is ~l J.:;110\\111 f~1ct that TieJ). l\•l ille1·, 
Sen. Da1·1·.}· Golcl \\1ate1· (J~ - .i\. 1·i z .), 
an d .P. eJ'l . T!obe1·t \¥il so n (TI -
Colif. ) vi s it \v ith th e forn1 er 
President at h is Get tysbu r g h ome 
''YOUR AL111A 11-IATE:R'' 
' • 
. J 
(;rr1cl1iatio1i Ri11g 
1' /i e JJ1ost 
R es pectecl Sy111bol 
0 f l ' 011 r E'll11cational 
A cl1ievern e11t 
W ear It Wit/1 A S e11se 
0 f Privile.rte 
Per sonal Prirle 
Loyalty ancl A1itl1ority 
The Guild, ln,c. 
"Official Senior Class J eweler" 
• 
2702 Georgia Avenue, N.W. - ADams 2-1148 
• 
' 
NE \\ ' l .0 01( Nl•: \V TR~~.<\T 
Vl . ,IT 
Tiff~ ,\ .t: IV 
• 
UNIVERSITY LUNCHEONETTE 
AND CARRY OUT · 
2718 Georgia Avenue, N.W . 
MEAL TICKETS-$10.50 Value for $10.00 
\\ ' IJ, LIAl\f (Bill) COLLINS, Y o11r T-rilst 
a11 rl 1\1 AN AGEit 
f ,'verylJorly's Raving a/,011! tl1 P 
• 
U nivPr sit.y [.., 11.11rl1 f>O n e ltP'.°' 
Daily S fJ ecir1l s 
Breakfast - Lunch - Dinner 
• 
FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
• Open 10 A.M. 10 10 P.~I. 
Sunday I l',M, 10 l(I P.M. 
• • 
Student's Rendezvous 1933-1961 
(011.r' r ftl f' ll l1y Oll i' o f''' " Ori.i:i11(1/ o,.,,,,,rs, l l U ';10) 
'· 
• 
star· ce11terfielcler of tl1e Detroit T ige i·s, says ••• 
~ 
''A fter the ga111 e, I look for \va rd to l ighti ng up_ a Dua l 
• 
Scconcl i11 01·cic1· of attc11tio11 
;; J1ot1 l(i ))c t!1e ··Jcg·al sy·ste111 i11 
.i-\ 111e1·ic·n , \v·J1irh 1·e111a ins toda~1 as 
antiCJU<ltPcl ~l s a1:1 icles in a 111u -
:i.e11111 cl is pla:,1. 'f hi s systc111 is 
b1:lsecl on ,j111·i s1J 1·ucle11ce, \Vl1 icl1 
111ust n1 ct111 tl1c •·science of intel-
lccl11t1l 111o c l< c 1 · ~·,' 1 f o1· \\re all J.;: 110\\' 
t ll~lt th ei·c ;.11·e cliffc 1·c11t sta11cl-
a 1·ds o f jucl.e.·111c r1t 1·01· diffe1·ent 
c:o\lc,1to1·ies o f J) C\)]l le i11 1\111e1·ica. 
N ec<.I r tlo CLlll lent tl1e i nE'flL;c:1lilic .s 
o f 1it11· Jr_g-;1 ] s ~'st0111? 1~0 t}10.':ie 
,,.1,,1 :-::1~· . ''\ ' 't,11, ~·01i ~ce ~·0·1 11g 
1;1;1:1 . Ja,,· 1!c:1ls \\·itl~ 11c0jJ)1·; ;1:'0 -
1)lc l> l 0 i 11~~· 1liil'c•1·1._·nt, it 11 C('~~:"'l:-;~11· i l ~· 
Fil te r Tare)' ton . You sure can't top tl1at Tareyto1! taste. 
S111 oke after s111oke, it's j L1st g rea t"!' ' ' 
' ' 
·follt.1 \\' ;; t l 1~1t. L l 1...:!· ~· i:-; !J ,'"l -;i11 ,(.!; !t• 
; ·n ~\\'CI': '' I sa,\": '' 1 ag·1·ee. 
l1 11l. \\' 11\' <IOL'8 tl1is $ ~·st r·111 f~1\·01· 
. . . 
tl1e J11' i\•il0g'P{I cl::1s,. ? '\\ ' l1i te o\·e1· 
!llc1c:\;; i11te1·cst '! l~icl1 Q\·c r· Po o1·?' ' 
( ~CC', tl1c11, j)1,• l}( 'Cd fo1· ~l 
._J1 a1·pJ;.· ~t,ltc1·<:d legal f?,'> s t ~111 tl1at 
:.; t1 ot 011t to c1·u::;l1 so2i;_1] cn.Jca\"-
ll1·s l11 ?t_ 1·2the1· to subli 111ate tl1c111. 
!)oc.1s tl1e J)l'Csc11t legal s~"ste111 ti ll 
l/1 i:-; l)ill ? Ol11· lf• t:i:<1\ s.~·ste111 is so 
r~\J' ])c}1in c.! tl1 c· ot.l1c1· socir.l sci-
l'l \Ce clisci11li11 cs ~ls to 111al;;c :01 
111ocli. c1·y of tl~0sc lea 1·11e<l i11\•esti-
!.!.'<1tion s. Fo1· t11e 1\ 111e 1·ie~i11 Ne-
g·1·0, ·\\1 )10 ]1~1 5 :::;11ffei·ed g·1· 12 ~1t]~r 
f1·0111 i 11 h t1 111~111 ex1Jloitation, ~l 111 :1-
, . 
t ll l 'C (l\Vfl. l ' CllCSS of Sl!Cll a lll' (•r !ed I 
cl1angc is 111:.i.11t!ato1·y fo1· ~Otl1 
( 'ent11 1·y ~1 rl 11l t l1 o o cl. 
rl ' l1i 1·lJ • .-\ 11lf• ri1 ·;1J I . . i 11 ;,!" t ' llt·1·;1 J 
11(•f'1 I l o :- ftl fl 1!1t· i 1· l 1 ~· ! lt) 1 · 1 · ii i 1 · ; 1l 
~ 1 ;.; ... t)t •i:1 t !t•:! "'i 1l1 itl f' !ll ():.r ie• .-: ;11 1t l 
r< · li• ~ i < 111 ~. \\ 't' 1 11 11 ~ 1 CO ll l C l tl ! ' (• · ~ 
: 1li~ ti t · ~1· i1J ... \\il l1 t l1(' - :-0oc i11 l 
!' or1'('i" 111:11 iJ l ! IJt~ ril 0 111· l : t t l {l .o; 
-~·• • r· J ,I ,,·i:lt!• co 1 11111111 1 i~ t i 1 · : 1 ~-
lli 1 · ;1 t i c1 1 1 ~ 1°rt1 111 \ ,· it l1t1t1t 11 11£1 
' 'R 1. 1 r 1 · ~· Golcl v.1.1f t' 1' 1 · c 1 11 ~f' l ' \· : 1 · 
ti ~ 11 1' ' l'rc 11 11 ' ' ' i tl1 i11; 
·-
Dean Nelso11 
(Cont inued f 1·0111 J') a p:e 1. col. I ) 
tl1i s a111011.g· \1a 1· io11s ot he1· tene t:-: 
of 11on\1iolcnce. I t iB a t1se.fL1l 
jJ1·i 11ci1)lc i11 t l1e 1·en1p\·al of so-
ci ;.11 evils \v l1icl1 ::1 1·c sl©\\' in ~·icl cl­
ing to s11ch fo 1·ces as la \v , J)Ul)\ic 
OJJ inion, a 11d })e1·st1 a s ion. 
Illu s t1·ations of t he effects a 11(l 
111ethods of nonviolent a ctions 
in Af1·ica, I ncl ia , a nd the U n ited 
Sta tes is a11oth e1· JJa1·t of the 
cou 1·se, as is an e \'aluation of t he 
11ossibili t ies of non vi olence as a 
\va:i,r of Ji fe · a nd as a fo1·ce fo r 
tl1e 1·e.n1oval of social evils. 
Dr. N elson hopes th a t a n on set 
of the nonviolent s urge a 1·ou11cl 
the 1vor l<l will bring soine rays of 
ho pe f or the futu r e. As Gandhi 
once 1·en1a 1·kecl · to Dr. Nelson, 
'' Nonviolence is ·n ot a \\;eapon of 
th e \veak but of the strong, if 
th ose \Vho en1ploy it do so even 
\Vhen . othe1· \Vea.pons are avail-
able.'' 
-
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Hei·e's one filtc1· cigarette that's i·eally {liffe1·ent! 
1'he J iflc rence is this : '['a rey ton's Dua l F ilter g ives you a un ique 
inner fi lter of ACT IVATED CHARCOAL, definitely proved to n1ake 
the laote of a cigare tte n1 ilcl a ncl s11 1ooth. I t \vo rks ,together \vitl1 a 
1)ure ,vhite ouJer filter - to La lance tl1e flavor e1e 111ents in the s1noke. 
Tareyton clelivers-ancl y_oit e11joy'- rl1.e bes t tc1ste of tlze best tobaccos. 
nuALFILTER Tareyton 
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lkpe, Hazlewood, Henry Sta:r Cape May Downs Bisons 
As Booters Tal~e 1st Game 8-6 in T rrid Scr.immage, 
One of the largest cro\vds 
ever to attend . a soccer n1atch 
at Ho,vard University sa\v the 
13isons trounce Philadelphia Tex-
til e Institute 6-2 in an i1npressi,·e 
5-eason'e. OJJe11cr last Satu1·da}'. 
In a fai1·l~, inte resting ga111e, 
l-I o\\'a1·cl ,,. i1·tt1ally sealed t11e ,is-
sue by the end of the third quar. 
t e1· , and the contest \va s dyi11g 
on its fe~t \\'hen Nigerian Wi11 s-
to11 fi<pe, playing in hi s fii·st 
vars ity .game, thrilled spectators 
1vith his agile 111.anuevers, deft 
feints , and i·esolute heading. l.h. 
Bill Hazle,vood and i·.h. Ton1 
' Henry also had. good games. 
On •Septembe 16, the Cape l\1ay ·Coast Guards pinned our ears 
back to the tune of 8-6. · 
Fron1 The •Coast Guard's kick the Bisons 1narchetl 74 yards 
for a sco re in the first three n1inutes : Allen Avery, sophq1nore 
quarter back led the drive \vith so tne 5.,veeping r"Uns and off tackle 
runnin g play' in \Vhich the speed of Bison scatlbacks 11'/illiam S . 
Carthan and llarris pro\ed effective against the heavy Coast Cuard 
, d cfe11se. HO\\·ie \l;l illiarns s'''eJJt rigl1t e11d from, six )·arcls ot1°t to 
· J 1·egiste 1· tl1e tou chtio'''-11. sidelines leavi11g• a wake of de-
;; The Coast•ruard tool.;: Yancey's fencl e1·s a s he \v,ent 50 ya1·ds to 
l(ick on t hei; 10 and spa1·ked by scn1·e. Robinson, sco1·ed .again in 
tl1e sig11al calling of Ai·t Tuel, the tl1i 1·d t1t1a1:te1; on an Allen 
ancl the t't!nning of Nesbitt ancl 1>ass 011 the Saints 20. 
Reitzel niarched 80 yards to take 
the lead. 
'fhe to11chJow11 ca111e 011 a fo1·-
' 1vard pass fro n1 Tuel to end Bob 
Laughin. Reitzel swept right end 
fO!' the ext1·a points. 
Frosli Rooters 
Halt A. U. 2-0 
Tl1e I-Io,,·a1·J IJ11 ive1·sity socce1· 
tea·111 defec1tcQ, 1~.!11e'1·ic an Unive1·-
si ty 2-0 on Satu1·day, Sept.e111be1· 
00th a t .i\ 111e1·ican Unive1·s ity. 
Ho,va1·d gai11ed the uppe1· hand 
n1icl,vay in the firs t qt1a1·te1· \Vhen 
vai·s ity fi1·st-ti1ne1· Cecil Du1·ham, 
pl aying ins ide i·ight, ''"·01·kecI the 
ball upfield and snapped a pass 
. to Noel Carr. Carr dribbled to 
\\rit hi!\ ten yards of t he keei ie i· - Biso11 star l1,1lfback Howie Willia111s (22) breaks 
ail. cl let f1 ~1 \\' ith a sti·o i1g i·ig llt- ll\\-'llY. fro111 S1. Pi1ul defender~ 011 tl1c star1 of 01 50-!ar~ to11cl1down 
f oote t· tliat ,rave tile keeJ)et· no, r11n 1n tl1e first q11arter. i\l1ke Ho11se is see11 spr1ng1ng Willian1s 
chance. e · looi0e on '' fine blocking pl<l}. 
The1·e \vas no sco1·i11g· in the 
otl1e1· th1·ee pe1·iods. 111 thi s g·an1e 
t he Bi sons used th1·ee quarte1·-
ba cl\S, and ou1· ae1·ial attack neve 1· 
looked dang·ero11s . 
S1'. PAULS 
St. ~Paul of Vi1·g 1nia \\'e nt 
do;vn to a 19-16 defeat at th" 
l1 a11ds of a s ha1·1)e1· lool,i11g· Bi:,on 
cle;,·c n 011 Scpte1nbe1· 2:1. 
1'he Bisons nl.ade a i·athe1· dis -
~l J)point i11g s.tai·t i11 the fi1·st qua1·-
te 1· a s t he tea111 failed .to func-
t ion as a unit. Only leftback 
\ ' ince11t . Lasse, ins ide left 
''Spool.;:.\''l G1·eaves cin e! ccntc"1·h3.lf 
Stanle.\' S'a1l1111s shO\\'ect a11y e11 -
tt1·1J1· ise. 111 t l1e second q t1a1·te1· 
.l-I0\\1 a1·cl sta1·ted t~l l<in g· shots a11d 
tl1ey SC)on paicl divicle11ds. Inside-
1·01·\va1·cl Jae!.;: F£ i11d s colle::!ted a 
!)ass and di·ibL]e(i ove1· to tl1e 
12f't \vi11g· tal\.i11g· the .J.\.:11erica11 
Uni '1e1·si t.\· \\1 edense a 1011g· \Vi th 
!1i111 . H e the11 cente1·cd bacl..: t.o 
t11e L1n111a1·kecl E1·1·0J ' Va1·ne1· who 
had nl.oved in f1 ·01n OR in antici . 
pation of the pass and Ho\vard 
pulled ahead. 
• J\1int1tes lat.t•1·, '\' i11ston .t\.l exi::;, 
pla~ri 11g ins ide left. al so l)laying 
l1i s fi1· st va1·sity g·a 111e, coll ected ~1 
t1ass :.111rl pusl1ed to Du1·l1a111 as 
I-Io\vt11'(J '.\'ent t\\'O ahea cl. 
' ~1· :1<' !~~ire of tl1<' e·a111e ctuicl.;: c :i-
e,l :•; f}10 sc:l·o 11cl qL1a1·tJe1· c1s H~1 -
,,~l. ({ 1 1c\;.;~ecl fo1· a tl1ii·rl g·u~ll. It 
can)e f 1·on1 a co1·ne1· kicl< tal.;: e11 
b:°'' OLitsicle lefl, Alex Ro11100 , a 
\1!~\1 1 !f101i11~g· ~:l1 1Jt .Io1· \\1l1i cl1 i11-
s i<\c-loft Alexis leaped' )1igh to 
head into tl1e fa1· co1·ne1·. Ho\va1·d 
kept up the attack 1vith strong 
s l1ots taken by bot}1 Joe Sang11i-
netti and Noel Carr. Ph iladelphia, 
h o\\7C\1e1·, \Vas · next to sco1·e, 
\\'h en a penalty a\\1a1'(iecl it fo1· 
an i11f1·i11g·e 111e11t '''a !:; ·c-onve1:ted 
by cente1· f '(lJ'\\1 n1 ·rl R11be11 To1·al. 
Goals by J\filt on s·1\fah)« Cecil 
11111·l1a111, ;11 111 \Vi11s ~o11 ,.\lexi s 
111acle it six fo1· I-l o\~i a1·cl by tl1e 
111irlcllc of t11e thi1·cl c1ua1·ter. 
Philadelphia, sh o 1v in g a 
Jot of fight, hit bacl< 'vith the 
eigl1th goal of the 111atch \vl1e11 
in si de-left Arn1ando Conde drib-
bl ecl do\\' 11 the center and scored 
fron1 thirty feet out. 
Resting co1nfo1·tabl)· on <t siz -
ahle lead, the tiring Bis<>ns coast-
£'d along as s pectators sat back 
to a\vait the expected fini s l1 -
then ca1ne lkpe. Playing center 
half, he brought the l'hiladelphi . 
ans t<J tl1eir knees, and f hr s11ect -
a tors to t·l1eir feet. ;1-.: he ,,.,,, c-
patterns bet'''een tl1e ad,·;1nci11 J!.' 
, ·,111~11a1·cl tll. tl1c dog·g«•cl Pl1illic ... 
//,J,J/ Pri111 ... . . ••• 
Biso11s. Light, Quick, Tough; 
Boote1·s Bette1· th;111 Ever 
' 
· With so pl1 011101·e qua1·te 1·ba~k 
St<tn, Alle11 doing a CO!ll/Jetent 
j ob, a11cl \\ritl1 ~1 tig·htened ae1·ial 
anci g1·ou 11cl clefc11 se t112 R1 s.c)t1s 
lool.;:ed ' 'e1·y encot11·aging· it1deec.l. 
The Bi son i·u1111ing a ttack '''as 
b ,17'/I in g·1·eat fo1·111 , \vith ot1ts ta11ding· . • • • y l 
perforn1ances fTon1 All-CI.>\A 
Man, the 1961 ve1·sion of tl1e Biso11s ce1·tainly has a ne\v loo].;:. 
\·Vhere the heck are all those old fan1iliar faces? ' .Qf the 60-odd 
hopefuls out for the season's start Coa<;,h \Vhi te had. only 17 lette r-
111en ai·ound \vith \vhich to build a \Vinning team. 
.411otl1er prohle111 for Co;.1(·}1 \Vl1itc is tl1e le;.1~11' s. clefensc. 
''01' B11<ld)·'s'' 111;.1jor l1e:.1dacl1e \\-' i.lS to fin,I <1 <111;.1rterh<1<:k 
10 rc1>lat·e ''Pig'' S1l1i1l1. Witl1 fottr rct111·11i11g sopl1on1orcs witl1 
~c;.1rcely 40 111in11tes pl11ying ti111e l>Ct\\·ce11 tl1e111, Co1.1l·l1 \Vl1ite 
\\' i:l"' e\•en fig11ritlA on con\• ertin~ Sl'ri.lppy, experic11cccl e11d, Crll\\'• 
forcl Ellerbe to Biso11 sign1.1l e~1ller. 
The ballcarrying situation is pretty bright. In all-conferepoc 
bacl< I-Jo,\1 ie ''Pappa San'' Williams , Bennie Ha1· 1-; is, and Kent Ca1·-
than the Bisons have three ttiugh, s1vift and experienced scatbacks 
pl t1s a g·ood looking f1·eshn1an st1-.tt1g. 
A11otl1er prol>le111 for Coal·l1 Wl1ite is tl1e teotn1s defe11se. 
111 ''C1·:.1zy Horse'' \Viggi11s, Bob l{eed, Ho1l Nickens, ttnd Roger 
D111111, tl1e te;.1111 h;.1s ~• n11cleott!' of l1 ;1r-1l11osed ,lcfen.-si,·e linemen. 
11111 1.1 g1·co1t lieotl depnds on 11<1"'· tl1e fres l1111e11 :incl sopl1omore 
µ:ri1ltl<"rs prod11ce. Bison capl~1i11s for tl1e sei1son :.ire senior end 
lJoh Rf'cd , New York, 1.1nd f11llb1.1ck Leon 1\r111011r, Ne'"" Jerse)' · 
Coach Chambers sprang a surp rise on the soccer .squad this 
year \vhen he announced that he had arranged a V !lrsity program 
for the freshn1an soccer tean1. Better yet, the ne1vly formed squad 
\vhip1le<l AmE!1·ican Unive1·5ity 2-0 in the season's opene1·. 
Repl1.1cing Peter Hezeki.i1l1 Ol!:'i tl1c ... ki1>pcr of tl1e Vo11·sit)· ~o. 
I te;.1111 w;.1s E11gincc1·in::: se11ior C1.1rlton Hinds. Tl1e tc;.1n1 is ·1.1:0 
.... 11·011~ if' not slron~er titan lo1sl ,·e:.1r. Nelv f:.tl'C!" :.ire l\'liltc1n 
S"°' ;.lll)' 1.11 ottlside rigltt, \VinslOJl . .\lexis, irtside lef"t, 1.111d inside 
1·i~l11 Cel~il :P11rl11.l111, NiAeriu11 \~' ir1!'lo11 lkpe pro111ises to repl1.tce 
fellow Nigeri.i111 Francis Cl1,.·kho its crowd-1llc11se1·. lkpe l1as good 
' -polcr1lic1l, "'·l1it·l1 ,,Jong witl1 tl1e rest of tl1e tco1111 sl1•>11l<l pr-b,'e a 
" 'it1ning co111l>ino1tion. 
In a class 
by itself 
... 
There's never been a casual sport shirt so 
richly endowed as Arrow Batik Prints. 
The patterns are subtle, imaginative, and 
authentic. The sleeves come in your exact 
sleeve length - plus the famous Arrow 
contour tailoring for a slim, trim 
tapered waistline fit. 
Sanforized labeled. 
Short sleeves $4.00 
Long sle~ves $5.00 
® 
Froni the 
''Cu1n Laude Collection'' 
'· 
sta1· }lo\\•ic Willian1s, Bennie 
Ha1·1· i~ and Frosh di scove1·)1 
Ce?·oy1 Robi11son. 
T11 c Bisons ,,,e11t ahead \V nP n 
Ho>vie' \.Villian1s snatchea a short 
Allen Pass an cl \\1 1·ithed 53 J-'a1·c!s 
dO\\'n the 1niddle. Yancey's l<ick 
''ras good f o1· the ext1·a point. 
Late i11 t hi s pe1·iod ''F1·osh Flash'' 
Roy R?binson danced around left 
end anrl. v,10nt 1Jt1lli11g· (\0\\1t1 the 
Ho\v~1 1·d's othe1· g·oal can1e in 
the third ~uarter \Vhen \Varner 
f)l.lssed to i11side 1·ig h t Geo1·ge 
Locke \\·ho relayed the ball to 
the l1ni11a1·l~ed Hinds . Hincls oblig-
ecl \vith a lcftf oote1· \vhich st1·11cl< 
th e t1nde1·s itle of the c1·oss bai· l)e~ 
fo1· e ente1·ing· tlie net. 
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